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ABSTRACT – Aims. To determine the extent to which specific neuropsycho-
logical measures are in common use around the world for the assessment
of children who are candidates for epilepsy surgery.
Materials and methods. As part of the work of the International League
Against Epilepsy Pediatric Surgical Task Force, a survey was developed and
distributed online. The survey consisted of questions related to demo-
graphics, training experience, general practice, and specific measures used
and at what frequency.
Results. Seventy-eight clinicians with an average of 13.5 years of experience
from 19 countries responded to the survey; 69% were English-speaking. Pre-
and post-neuropsychological evaluations were conducted with a major-
ity of children undergoing surgical resection for epilepsy. There was high
consistency (>90%) among the domains evaluated, while consistency rate
among specific measures was more variable (range: 0-100%). Consistency
rates were also lower among respondents in non-English-speaking coun-
tries. For English-speaking respondents, at least one measure within each
domain was used by a majority (>75%) of clinicians; 19 specific measures
met this criterion.
Conclusion. There is consensus of measures used in neuropsychological
studies of pediatric epilepsy patients which provides a basis for determining
which measures to include in establishing a collaborative data repository to
study surgical outcomes of pediatric epilepsy. Challenges include selecting
measures that promote collaboration with centers in non-English-speaking
countries and providing data from children under age 5.
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he role of neuropsychological
ssessment in pediatric epilepsy surgery

europsychological assessment is accepted as a
ey component of the evaluation of children being
onsidered for epilepsy surgery. The goal is to eval-
ate cognition and behavior (Baker, 2001; Baker and
oldstein, 2004; Cross et al., 2006; Jones-Gotman et

l., 2010; Helmstaedter and Witt, 2012; Jayakar et al.,
014; Smith and Berl, 2017), with the results providing
n understanding of the child’s cerebral organization
nd the site and laterality of the seizure focus. The find-
ngs provide an indication of how the epileptic process
nd any underlying brain dysfunction have impacted
he child’s development, and potential risks of the
lanned surgery. The results delineate areas of intact
nd delayed performance, yielding information on the
unctional integrity of the epileptogenic area and on
he non-epileptogenic regions of the brain. Neuropsy-
hological assessment differs from other diagnostic
odalities by its capability to detect the cognitive and

sychosocial functional consequences of epilepsy or
pilepsy surgery (Jones-Gotman et al., 2010; Sherman
t al., 2011; Smith and Berl, 2017). The pre-operative
ssessment also provides a baseline against which
o track the child’s development after surgery, and
ritical information for planning and implementing
nterventions that allow for optimal cognitive, aca-
emic, behavioral, and psychosocial outcomes across

he life span.

europsychology, development,
nd optimizing outcomes
f epilepsy surgery

lthough epilepsy surgery is widely used for children
round the world, and has been for several decades
Cross et al., 2006; Harvey et al., 2008; Jayakar et al.,
014), there are important gaps in knowledge where
europsychological function could potentially inform
n optimal timing and outcomes of surgery. We have

imited knowledge of the ideal point in development
hen to conduct surgery; although there are some
ata suggesting that early surgery may lead to better
ognitive outcomes (Freitag and Tuxhorn, 2005; Honda
t al., 2013), other studies have found that children who
pileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

re older at the time of surgery have superior cogni-
ive outcome (Puka and Smith, 2016). It is unknown
hether there may be a key age at which to intervene

urgically; is it in the child’s best interest to wait until
ertain cognitive skills are established or is it better
o remove the epileptogenic tissue early in the hope
hat the skill will develop more optimally? This point
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Neuropsychology practice for pediatric epilepsy surgery

s worth considering given that functional tissue may
e removed during the resection of the epileptogenic
rea. Development is not a steadily progressive pro-
ess, particularly in children with epilepsy, and there
ay be important markers such as plateaus or declines

hat signal the need for surgical intervention in order
o prevent or minimize lasting deficits.

ther questions for which the best evidence entails
nowledge of neuropsychological outcomes include
hether time to surgery should be shortened if there

s an identifiable lesion, regardless if seizure control
s obtained using medication, and whether surgical
iming should be influenced by the number of failed

edications. Although the child may obtain adequate
eizure control on medication, this outcome has to
e weighed against the potential side effects of med-

cation (Loring et al., 2007; Meador and Loring, 2016).
t is unknown whether the location of the epilepto-
enic region should influence the optimal timing for
urgery, and whether different decisions should be
ade depending on the maturational time frame of

he functional area involved. For example, one can ask
hether it is advantageous to intervene earlier when

he seizure focus is in an area with a shorter develop-
ental window (i.e. language with a superior temporal

ocus) as compared with one with a longer develop-
ental period (e.g. executive functioning with a frontal

ocus). Lateralization, and perhaps localization of func-
ion, follows a protracted timespan (Holland et al., 2007;
erl et al., 2010, 2014), such that the mapping of func-

ion onto brain regions can be challenging in younger
hildren (Anderson et al., 2011; Smith et al., 2011). What
re the functions that become lateralized and at what
oint in development may they also inform on the

iming of surgery? It has been suggested that the matu-
ational stage of a cognitive ability at the time of seizure
nset influences whether or not deficits in that func-

ion are manifested (Gonzalez et al., 2014), and thus
t is possible that optimizing cognitive outcomes may
eside critically with such maturational issues.
he field of pediatric neuropsychology itself has needs
or guidance in the selection and development of opti-

al test instruments for children. Systematic research
s required to identify which measures are the most
ccurate for mapping function on to brain regions, and
hich are the most sensitive in detecting change after

urgery (Smith and Berl, 2017). Answers to these ques-
ions will lead to the development of evidence-based
167

est batteries.

mpetus for the present survey

he questions raised above are complicated and
equire large samples of patients to be addressed
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roperly. Pediatric epilepsy surgery centers operate
n anywhere from 7 to 120 patients per year, with
ost centers between 20 and 40 (Cukiert et al., 2016),

nd there is considerable heterogeneity in the age
f children, etiologies, location of resection, and the
urgical procedures carried out (Harvey et al., 2008;
ukiert et al., 2016). Thus, no one center has the sam-
le size to answer these complex questions within a
easonable time span. Multicenter studies are needed
o collect a sufficient number of cases, and such
ollaboration requires consistency in data collection.
nowledge of current practice with respect to neu-
opsychological tests is an important first step in
stablishing the groundwork for such studies. There-
ore, we designed a survey to gather information on the
ractices of pediatric neuropsychologists with respect

o test use. The goal of the survey was to determine
he extent to which measures are already in common
se which is an important first step to achieve the

ong-term goal of determining which neuropsycho-
ogical measures will be meaningful in determining
urgical outcomes. An additional and important
oal was to determine barriers to collaborative
tudies.
europsychologists in pediatric epilepsy surgery cen-

ers around the world were surveyed to identify
urrent practice and tests commonly used. There are
o current sources of such information. A much ear-

ier survey of neuropsychological test use, performed
n 1993, yielded responses from 43 centers where chil-
ren were evaluated, however, on average, pediatric
ases constituted a relatively small percent (17%) of
he patients seen, and very few neuropsychologists
ested children younger than adolescence (Jones-
otman et al., 1993). A more recent survey in 2011
ublished on responses from 75 epilepsy centers, but

ncluded data on test for use with adults only because
here were too few responses from pediatric centers
Djordjevic, 2011).

aterials and methods

s part of the work of the International League
gainst Epilepsy (ILAE) Pediatric Surgical Task Force,
survey was developed and distributed online. The

urvey is available online at https://cri-datacap.org/
urveys/?s=q4xLY4FDUj.
68

articipants and procedures

web-based survey was open from June 2, 2014 to
eptember 30, 2015. An invitation explaining and pro-
iding a link to the survey was distributed through
hree sources:

E
a
u
C
t
u

individual emails of pediatric neuropsychologists
rovided by members of the ILAE Pediatric Surgical
ask Force, a list that was informed by other surveys of
he task force (Cukiert et al., 2016; Harvey et al., 2008);

posting on the International Mail List for Pediatric
europsychology [PED-NPSY@LISTS.UMN.EDU];
announcement at the end of professional presenta-

ions of two ILAE meetings (The European Congress
n Epilepsy, Stockholm 2014 and The International
pilepsy Congress, Istanbul 2015).
o complete the survey, email reminders were sent
wice to those invited, when an email address was
nown.
he survey was adapted from previous work
Djordjevic, 2011) and customized for pediatric prac-
ice. The survey was in English. A range of question
ormats was used including open-ended and multiple-
hoice with the primary goal of maximizing response
ate by maintaining time to complete the survey to 15-
0 minutes. There was also an option for respondents
o simply upload a document that delineated what

easures they used for a presurgical battery.
he survey consisted of 30 questions related to
emographics, training experience, general practice
uestions (i.e. rationale for test selection, barriers

o clinical and research work), and other activi-
ies conducted related to presurgical evaluation (i.e.
AT/WADA, fMRI, etc.). The remainder of the survey
ocused on specific measures used and at what fre-
uency. If respondents endorsed evaluating a specific
omain, they were then asked if they used spe-
ific measures. Eighty-three specific measures were
isted across 10 domains (Intellectual Functioning,
anguage, Visual/Motor, Attention/Executive Func-
ion [EF], Memory/Learning, Academic Achievement,
ocial/Emotional, Adaptive Behavior, Quality of Life,
nd Symptom Validity). Within each domain, “Other”
as also an option to enter measures not mentioned.
ow often a measure was used was ranked with
escriptive anchors: standardly used (>85% of the

ime); often used (50-85% of the time); occasion-
lly (20-50% of the time); rarely (<20% of the time);
r never (0% of the time). At the end of the sur-
ey, an open text box was available for any other
omments. For respondents who uploaded a docu-
ent, their measures were entered and counted as

standardly used.” Descriptive statistics including cen-
ral tendency measures, range, and frequencies were
he primary analyses. Results for test use were reported
or the sample as a whole, as well as separately for
nglish (USA, Canada, UK, Australia, and South Africa)
nd non-English-speaking countries.This project was
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

ndertaken as a Quality Improvement Initiative at the
hildren’s National Health System; it did not consti-

ute research on human subjects and as such was not
nder the oversight of the Institutional Review Board.
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igure 1. Geographic distribution of respondents.

esults

ighty-four respondents started the survey, which was
ompleted by 78 respondents and left incomplete by
ix respondents. Response rate is difficult to calcu-
ate, however, the invitation was sent to 216 email
ddresses, with <5% of emails corresponding to differ-
nt addresses for the same person. The professional

istserve has over 1,900 subscribers, however, not all
ork in the field of epilepsy, nor conduct presurgi-

al evaluations in children. The majority of responses
ere from specific email invitations.

emographics of respondents

espondents represented 19 countries with 69%
f respondents from English-speaking countries

figure 1). Seventy different institutions or private
pileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

ractices were represented (supplementary table 1).
ifty-eight percent of the respondents were female.
ducational background included doctoral (PhD
72%]; PsyD [9%]; EdD [1%]; MD [4%]; MD, PhD
1%]) and master’s degrees (11%). Years of experi-
nce ranged from 1 to 35 with an average of 13.5. The
ajority (95%) of respondents identified themselves as

r
a
o
c
r
o
(

europsychologists; the remaining four respondents
ere physicians. A majority (83%) had specific training
ith epilepsy populations.

escription of typical surgical
valuations

espondents conducted a neuropsychological evalu-
tion for the majority (91%) of patients undergoing
onsideration for epilepsy surgery (69%: “almost
lways”; 22%: “for 75% of cases”). A majority (90%) also
onducted post-surgical evaluations (58%: “almost
lways”; 32%: “for 75% of cases”). Many neuropsy-
hologists (63%) evaluated children aged 12 months or
ounger while 37% reported a lower age limit ranging
rom 2 to 6 years old.
he time interval between surgery and follow-up
valuation was not consistent, with only 22% of
169

espondents conducting a postsurgical evaluation at
specific time interval; 62% reported six months post-
peratively as the minimum amount of time before
onducting an evaluation. Approximately half of the
espondents conducted a 12-month follow-up, while
thers assessed at six months (27%) or two years

21%). Barriers to conducting evaluations were fewer
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or presurgical compared to postsurgical evaluations.
ighteen percent reported insurance authorization as
barrier to conducting a presurgical evaluation; the

nly other barrier was not enough time between the
equest and date of surgery. Barriers to post-surgical
ollow-up were more varied, including: lack of insur-
nce authorization, loss to follow-up when patients
ere seizure-free, clinical demands not allowing suffi-

ient time to see follow-up patients, or referrals being
ade elsewhere.

he majority of respondents (92%) conducted
omprehensive evaluations that required at least three
ours of testing. Approximately 60% of evaluations
ere conducted in one session, with <8% occurring
ver three sessions or more. Of those, 91% used a
ystematic battery with alternative batteries because
f age, functioning level, location of seizure focus, or

imited access to measures at the time of evaluation.
here was high consistency among respondents
or domains assessed; 93-95% of respondents
ssessed Intellectual Functioning, Language, Atten-
ion/EF, and Memory. Visual/Motor was evaluated
y 90% of respondents. Other areas commonly
valuated included: Academic Achievement (72%);
ocial/Emotional (76%); and Adaptive Behavior (74%).
minority of respondents conducted Quality of Life

37%) and Symptom Validity testing (19%).

pecific measures used across domains

hile there was strong consistency at the domain
evel, there was less consistency among specific

easures and this variability was accentuated when
xamined by English-speaking versus non-English-
peaking countries (table 1). The range for whether
specific measure was used was 0-100%. Consistency
as generally lower for respondents from non-English-

peaking countries as the highest rate of consistency
as 63%, compared to 100% for English-speaking

ountries. Although lower, the relative frequencies
ere generally similar among English and non-English-

peaking groups. Only three measures were used
ore often in non-English-speaking countries: the

rail Making Test (non-DKEFS), Handedness inventory,
NAP-IV (a questionnaire for identifying symptoms of
DHD), and HRQOL.
here was at least one measure in each domain
70

hat was clearly used most frequently. The highest
onsistency across the entire sample was among the
echsler measures within the Intellectual Function-

ng domain. As such, within specific domains, any
echsler subtest or index that also fitted under a cer-

ain domain was also assumed to be consistently used.
or example, for the Visual domain, the Perceptual

w
w
O
i
s
t
i

easoning Index is commonly used. Therefore, these
ests are not reiterated below.
mong respondents from non-English-speaking coun-

ries, only two other measures were used by a majority
f respondents: the Rey-Osterreith Complex Figure
est (RCFT) and Trail Making Test. In contrast, among
espondents from English-speaking countries, there
ere several measures that were used by the majority.
ithin the Language domain, verbal fluency (NEPSY-II

r DKEFS), Comprehension of Instructions (NEPSY-II),
oston Naming Test, and Peabody Picture Vocabu-

ary Test were in common usage. Even though only
sed by a third of respondents, the Boston Naming
est, NEPSY-II, and Token test were the most common
anguage tasks reported by respondents from non-
nglish-speaking countries.

ithin the Visual/Motor domains, the RCFT was
sed often among all respondents. Respondents from
nglish-speaking countries also often used Beery
MI, Grooved Pegboard, Judgment of Line Orienta-

ion (JLO), finger tapping, and grip strength. Within
ttention/EF measures, the Trail Making (DKEFS and
on-DKEFS) and the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test

WCST) were used often among all respondents.
espondents from English-speaking countries also
ften used the Conners’ CPT and Behavior Rating

nventory of Executive Functioning (BRIEF).
ithin Memory measures, the RCFT was often used

mong all respondents. Respondents from English-
peaking countries also often used the California
erbal Learning Test for Children (CVLT-C), NEPSY-II,
hildren’s Memory Scale (CMS), and WRAML-2. Spe-
ific subtests for the CMS included Stories (59.3%),
ots (50%), Faces (46.3%), and Word Pairs (31.5%); for

he WRAML-2, Story Memory (55.6%), Verbal Learning
42.6%), Design Memory (31.5%), and Picture Memory
25.9%) were included.
or Academic Achievement, the Woodcock-Johnson
as used by a majority of respondents from English-

peaking countries. Among Social/Emotional and
daptive Behavior measures, the Behavior Assessment
ystem for Children, Second Edition (BASC-2); Chil-
ren’s Depression Inventory, Second Edition (CDI-2);
hild Behavior Checklist (CBCL); Adaptive Behavior
ssessment System, Second Edition (ABAS-II); and
ineland Adaptive Behavior Scales, Second Edition

VABS-II) were used by a majority of respondents from
nglish-speaking countries. There were no measures
ithin Quality of Life or Symptom Validity domains that
Epileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

ere commonly used.
ver 45 measures across all domains were named

n the “other” option, however, there was no mea-
ure endorsed by more than five respondents. Among
he measures included in the option to write-
n tests that were not specifically included within
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he survey, several were tests administered to low
unctioning/non-verbal children (including the Grif-
th Mental Development Scales, Leiter, and Test of
onverbal Intelligence), while others were different
r older versions of commonly used tests (e.g. WISC-

II, Bayley-II, Purdue Pegboard, Rey Auditory Verbal
earning Test, etc.).
wo thirds of the respondents endorsed two primary
easons for using specific measures: the use of histor-
cal data and in their opinion, it was the best measure.

minority of respondents also used measures based
n recommendations from the National Institute of
eurological Disorders and Stroke (NINDS) Epilepsy
ommon Data Elements (CDE) or based their use sim-
ly on what was available to them. Notably, a majority of
espondents (96.3% of English-speakers/83.3% of non-
nglish speakers) reported their willingness to adopt
lternative measures to what they currently used.

ther surgical team activities

he majority (82%) of respondents presented neu-
opsychological results during surgical team meetings.
espondents were also involved in mapping of cogni-

ive functions including IAT/Wada (54%), bedside map-
ing (40%), fMRI (25%), DTI (6%), intraoperative map-
ing (3%), and TMS (3%). Other techniques endorsed
y one respondent included MEG, PET, and SPECT.
ith respect to IAT/Wada, 11% of respondents noted

hat they conducted them at least on a monthly basis,
ut most respondents conducted them only 1-4 times
er year. Seventy percent of respondents endorsed

hat there has been a decrease in use of IAT/Wada
ue to the increased use of other mapping techniques.
f the IAT/Wada protocols used, 62% used a proto-

ol from the literature or elsewhere, but 17% did not
now the basis of their protocol. The protocols used
ost often were from the Medical College of Georgia

MCG) (Loring et al., 2000, 2009; Lee et al., 2002) and
he Montreal Neurological Institute (MNI) (Dade and
ones-Gotman, 1997; Jones-Gotman et al., 2005). The
rug used in the IAT/Wada procedure was most often
odium amobarbital but availability of the drug was
ometimes an issue. Other drugs used included eto-
idate, methohexital, and propofol. Forty percent of

espondents conducted IAT/Wada in children as young
s 4-6 years old, and the remainder had a minimum age
f 7 or older.
pileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

or fMRI, 94% mapped language functions, 74%
apped motor functions, and 42% mapped memory

unctions. Of the 18 respondents who used lan-
uage fMRI, tasks used included noun-verb generation
79%), verbal fluency (58%), listening to stories (58%),
nd auditory description decision/sentence judgment
42%). One respondent used sedated fMRI and during

e
m
b
d
m
g
u

Neuropsychology practice for pediatric epilepsy surgery

hich passive listening to a story and passive move-
ent were conducted. Of the eight respondents who

sed memory fMRI, tasks used included encoding
cenes with post-task testing (50%), word encoding
ith post-task testing (38%), hometown/school walk-

ng (25%), and paired word association (25%). Of the
4 respondents who used motor fMRI, tasks used
ncluded finger tapping (93%), foot tapping (57%), and
ongue wiggling (21%).

iscussion

ur report of current clinical neuropsychological
ractice within pediatric epilepsy surgical evaluation

s based on a strong international response to a
eb-based survey among an experienced group of

linicians with specific training in epilepsy. A goal
f the survey was to determine what measures are
ommonly in use among experts in the field. For
nglish-speaking sites, there is at least one measure
sed by a majority of clinicians across domains. We
ighlight 19 measures that are used by a majority of
nglish-speaking sites. We determined these 19 by
electing the measures with the highest percentages
f use within each domain and any other tests com-
only used by at least 75% of the sample. There was

ot a commonly used measure for quality of life or
ymptom validity testing, however, these domains are
elatively newer areas of assessment. In fact, the orig-
nal NINDS Epilepsy CDE did not list a quality of life

easure because no scale was sufficiently studied to
e recommended in epilepsy populations (Loring et
l., 2011). An update of the CDE again noted that no one
cale can be recommended, but seven measures were
iscussed that included four epilepsy-specific scales
nd three generic scales (Austin et al., 2012). Despite
nly a minority of respondents indicating that they
onsidered the NINDS Epilepsy CDE, 11 of the 19 mea-
ures that were the most commonly used were also
ecommended by the NINDS Epilepsy CDE Working
roup. In line with the NINDS Epilepsy CDE recom-
endations, most of the commonly used measures
ere for children aged 5-16. Thus, an area of need is to

dentify sensitive measures for children under the age
f 5 given that many children in this age range undergo
urgery (Wyllie et al., 1998; Harvey et al., 2008).
he drawback of the consensus approach used in this
urvey is that perhaps none of the measures listed are
171

ffective and efforts should be spent developing new
easures. However, the approach here is pragmatic

y leveraging what is already being done to con-
uct more definitive studies on the utility of specific
easures. By pooling existing data, neuropsycholo-

ists can begin to address the utility of the commonly
sed tests. For example, the RCFT is used by a
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Table 1. Use of neuropsychological measures1.

Frequency (%), n=78

Use overall
(%), n=78

English-
speaking
(%), n=54

non-
English-
speaking
(%), n=24

StandardlyOftenOccasionallyRarely

INTELLECTUAL FUNCTIONING TESTS

WISC-IV* 48.719.215.45.162.5100.088.4

WAIS-IV* 17.96.411.538.533.392.774.3

WPPSI-IV** 17.97.715.420.537.572.261.5

WASI-2* 6.46.410.320.50.063.043.6

Bayley-III** 3.80.03.832.116.650.139.7

DAS 2.62.65.121.80.046.332.1

Mullen** 1.32.66.410.30.029.720.6

SB-V 1.30.03.815.48.426.020.5

K-ABC 0.00.01.311.58.314.912.8

RIAS 0.01.30.06.40.011.27.7

LANGUAGE TESTS

NEPSY-II 19.223.120.57.733.387.070.5

BNT* 24.414.114.112.837.577.965.4

DKEFS VF 21.823.15.112.816.783.362.8

PPVT-4** 12.810.314.120.516.776.057.7

EOWPVT 12.810.36.412.80.061.142.3

CELF 4* 6.45.112.815.44.255.639.7

TokenTest 12.85.16.410.333.435.234.6

COWA* 12.87.72.67.78.440.830.8

CTOPP 2 1.30.010.314.10.037.125.7

PLS-5 0.01.31.39.00.016.811.6

TLC 0.00.01.32.60.05.63.9

Menyuk 0.00.00.02.60.03.72.6

TOLD4 0.00.00.01.30.01.91.3
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Table 1. Use of neuropsychological measures (continued).

JLO 9.09.014.119.220.964.851.3

Finger Tapping 17.95.19.016.725.159.348.7

NEPSY-IIVisuomotor 2.67.712.824.429.255.647.5

Grip Strength 15.42.65.114.18.450.137.2

Handedness Inventory 15.410.33.86.441.733.435.9

Hooper VOT 3.83.87.711.512.533.426.8

WravmaPegboard 1.32.61.314.10.027.919.3

MFVPT 2.62.66.47.712.522.319.3

TVP 0.02.62.69.00.020.414.2

FMS-2 0.00.00.00.00.00.00.0

ATTENTION/EXECUTIVE FUNCTIONING TESTS

BRIEF* 46.29.06.47.725.088.869.3

WCST* 19.212.814.117.945.972.364.0

DKEFS 26.914.111.59.016.781.561.5

Conners CPT* 21.812.812.810.329.270.557.7

TrailMaking
(non-DKEFS)*

19.216.77.79.058.350.052.6

TEA-Ch 5.19.010.319.225.051.943.6

TOL-DX 12.86.49.011.533.342.639.7

TOVA 1.32.62.66.48.414.912.9

ACT 0.00.01.35.14.27.56.4

TEC 0.00.01.32.64.23.73.9

MEMORY/LEARNING TESTS

RCFT 24.426.911.510.350.083.473.1

CVLT-C* 35.97.75.110.325.074.159.0

NEPSY II 7.711.519.214.120.966.752.5

CMS 23.117.91.39.012.568.651.3

WRAML-2 16.711.57.77.70.063.043.6

WMS IV 11.55.12.67.716.731.526.9

TOMAL2 7.71.35.11.38.318.615.4

VISUAL/VISUAL-MOTOR/FINE MOTOR TESTS

RCFT 19.229.515.410.362.679.774.4

Beery VMI 39.714.19.06.429.287.169.2

Grooved Pegboard* 43.69.03.86.420.881.662.8
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Table 1. Use of neuropsychological measures (continued).

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT TESTS

WJ-III 16.710.35.17.70.057.439.8

WIAT-3 16.79.02.63.80.046.432.1

Bracken 1-5 SRC 1.32.615.411.50.044.530.8

WRAT 4 9.03.85.112.84.242.630.7

GORT-5 1.31.36.412.80.031.621.8

TOWL-4 2.61.30.014.10.026.018.0

TOWRE 0.01.31.33.80.09.46.4

SOCIAL/EMOTIONAL TESTS

BASC-2 32.12.62.611.54.268.648.8

CBCL* 35.91.31.35.129.250.143.6

CDI-2 12.85.110.315.412.557.443.6

Conners Rating Scales 5.12.69.014.120.835.230.8

RCMAS-2 7.73.85.17.74.233.424.3

MMPI-A 1.30.02.617.98.427.821.8

SCQ 2.60.07.710.38.325.920.6

MASC 1.32.63.810.34.224.218.0

DuPaul ADHD Rating Scale 10.31.31.32.68.418.715.5

SRS-2 2.60.06.46.48.318.615.4

M-CHAT 0.01.30.010.38.413.011.6

SNAP-IV 2.61.30.03.812.65.67.7

SCARED 1.30.01.33.84.27.56.4

ADAPTIVE BEHAVIOR TESTS

ABAS-II* 14.19.016.79.04.268.648.8

VABS-2* 3.89.016.712.820.851.942.3

SIB-R* 6.45.12.61.30.022.315.4

QUALITY OF LIFE TESTS

QOLCE 12.81.31.35.116.722.320.5

QOLIE 6.41.37.73.816.720.519.2

PedsQL 6.43.83.82.68.320.516.6

HRQOL 2.61.31.31.38.45.76.5

ICND 2.601.304.23.83.9

PROMIS 1.30004.201.3

SYMPTOM VALIDITY TESTING

TOMM 5.12.66.42.60.024.116.7

AST 0.00.00.01.30.01.91.3

1See supplementary table 2 for complete test names associated with the listed acronyms.
Measures highlighted in gray were most commonly used. Data are presented in order of highest to lowest percentages of Overall Use.
*NINDS Epilepsy Common Data Element (CDE) recommendation; **NINDS Epilepsy CDE for ages 0-5.
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ajority of neuropsychologists worldwide, yet in
dults, most studies show that the RCFT is poor for lat-
ralizing and localizing function (Barr et al., 1997; Frank
nd Landeira-Fernandez, 2008; McConley et al., 2008;
chouten et al., 2009; Wisniewski et al., 2012). There

s a need to conduct studies in children as one study
uggests that the RCFT may be localizing in children
Schouten et al., 2009). In addition to study regarding
he utility of certain measures, a large database may
lso allow us to consider other sophisticated analyses.
or example, it may be more informative to analyze
set of measures to generate a profile rather than a

ingle measure to predict outcome. In addition, other
spects of our approach to evaluation might be investi-
ated, including determining when is the optimal time
o conduct follow-up testing and what are the most
mportant ages to target for follow-up.
he lower consistency of measures between English
nd non-English-speaking neuropsychologists is not
nexpected. The non-English-speaking respondents
ere not a homogeneous group and neuropsy-

hologists were reluctant to use culturally different
europsychological tools without studying their valid-

ty in their own cultural context and having an
ppropriate cross-cultural standardization sample.
owever, transcultural adaptation and equivalence

tudies are often not conducted by test publishers
ecause it is cost prohibitive for smaller or resource-

imited countries, for less common languages, and
n children. In addition, even when performed, the
omplexity of how to properly norm a measure
resents challenges (Shuttleworth-Edwards, 2016). As
uch, this important task is often taken on by individ-
al research groups that need to develop a culturally
ensitive outcome measure. With the advent of larger
esearch networks, the power to develop more cross-
ultural, multilingual tools may increase. Our results
ndicate that linguistic and cultural considerations are
arriers for collaborative international studies. There
re significant challenges with the availability of com-
on measures in other languages that are culturally

dapted.
limitation of our study is that there was a bias

egarding who received our survey and thus, there are
egions under-represented in our survey. The under-
epresentation parallels the geographic map of where
here are disparities in basic epilepsy treatment (Meyer
t al., 2010), which include many areas within Africa,
sia, the Middle East, and Central and South America.
pileptic Disord, Vol. 19, No. 2, June 2017

hese countries are resource-limited and do not have a
ajor epilepsy center that we were aware of to contact.

n fact, none of our respondents were from low-
ncome economy countries. The majority of respon-
ents to our survey were from high-income economies
nd the remaining 11.5% of our sample were from
igher or lower-middle-income economy countries.

f
G
T
w
t
s
m

Neuropsychology practice for pediatric epilepsy surgery

challenge when understanding outcomes is that
ost-operative evaluations are made less frequently

or all patients (<60% of the time), which likely
ontributes to the lack of outcome data avail-
ble. Nonetheless, with over 50 clinicians from
nglish-speaking countries, the ability to amass data
uickly becomes a possibility. Another challenge is
eveloping the procedure and incentive to input data

nto a common repository. The procedural aspects
ould need funding at some level to organize data

nd ensure confidentiality and integrity of data, how-
ver, with the advent of several web-based databases
nd programs that make exporting and importing dif-
erent datasets achievable, this challenge could be
vercome. In terms of incentive for many clinicians to
articipate, an open access policy would be important
uch that any person who contributes data would be
ble to access the wider database. Moreover, a scien-
ific team approach would be appropriate such that
orking groups might be formed according to area of

nterest. For example, specific questions within differ-
nt domains might be established and once a plan for
manuscript is outlined and submitted, an oversight

ommittee could approve the topic and provide a time-
ine for completion; if the project is not completed on
ime, the topic would return to the general group as
vailable for publication.

onclusions

ur results confirm that there are several measures
hat are consistently used by a majority of clinicians
hen conducting neuropsychological assessment
ith children undergoing pre- and post-surgical
valuations. The consensus from neuropsychologists
onducting presurgical evaluations in children with
pilepsy provides the basis for recommendations for
easures to be used in developing a multi-site collabo-

ation through a common data repository. Participation
s anticipated to be high if practitioners are already
sing the measure. Moreover, there was much interest

n the results as indicated by open-text comments and
nformal conversations, and respondents endorsed a

illingness to use alternative measures, both of which
ake the likelihood of participation even higher. Last,

here is undoubtedly a need for more robust out-
ome studies in those children who undergo epilepsy
urgery, yet there are no clear recommendations
175

or the use of specific measures in children (Jones-
otman et al., 2010; Loring et al., 2011).
his survey provides a rationale for how to proceed
ithout getting mired in debate over which measures

o include. The set of 19 most commonly used mea-
ures narrows down the field of possible tests. With
inor refinement, a neuropsychological protocol, that
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s brief enough to allow for individual clinicians to
till have room to customize to their individual needs,
s possible. Future goals include inviting clinicians
including, but not limited to, all survey respondents)
o be part of the development of a common data
epository. With a committed group, meetings would
ake place at annual meetings (e.g. the American
pilepsy Society, International Neuropsychological
ociety, European Congress on Epileptology) and/or
hrough teleconferencing to refine recommendations
or the set of common measures and pursue funding

echanisms to create the collaborative database. Any
ther interested parties may contact any of the authors
f this article. �

upplementary data.
ummary didactic slides and supplementary tables are available
n the www.epilepticdisorders.com website.
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